


Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healty

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

Yeh Kuud
Arak, fresh coconut water, thyme cordial, pina syrup, lime aromatic bitter

Katha Boulevardier
Bourbon, campari, sweet vermouth, coconut liqueur, strawberry shrubs, 
chocolate bitter

Piscopolitan
Pisco, fruit brandy, triple sec, cranberry juice, strawberry syrup, lime

Ultimate Bloody Mary
Gin, bloody mary mix, bbq sauce, celery bitter

Strawberry Spritzer
Gin, aperol, strawberry shrubs, tonic

Moven-Tini
Vodka, Bailey’s, Crème de Framboise, chocolate, milk

Coconut Mudslide
Coconut rum, Bailey’s, chocolate, espresso, half & half

Wake-Up Call
Dark rum, coffee liqueur, chocolate, espresso, cream

The Oriental Highball
Umeshu, thyme cordial, sencha tea, green apple syrup, soda

Earlgrey Gimlet
Gin, earl grey syrup, citrus, lavender bitter

Long Strawberry Iced Tea
Gin, vodka, rum, tequila, strong black tea, strawberry shrubs, elder�ower 
syrup

Fragolericano
Campari, sweet vermouth, strawberry tea soda

158

158

158

158

158

158

158

158

158

158

158

158

katha signature
ENJOY HAPPY HOUR
Buy 1 Get 1 Free for All Cocktails
2 - 4 PM

(aperitif/digestive/tea/chocolate)

(refreshing)

(bold, bitter-sweet)

(fruity, sweet-sour)

(rich, savory)

(refreshing, bitter-sweet)

(creamy, sweet)

(creamy, sweet)

(bitter-sweet)

(low abv, refreshing)

(�oral, aromatic, sour)

(complex, strong)

(refreshing, bitter-sweet-fruity)
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Mojito
Rum, lime, mint, sugar, soda

Daiquiri
Rum, lime juice, sugar

Espresso Martini
Vodka, coffee liqueur, espresso

Cosmopolitan
Vodka, triple sec, lime, cranberry juice

Caipirosca
Vodka, lime, brown sugar

Margarita
Tequila, triple sec, lime juice, sugar

Whiskey Sour
Whiskey, lemon juice, sugar

Old Fashioned
Bourbon, orange peel, sugar, aromatic bitter

Pisco Sour
Pisco, lime juice, sugar

Long Island Iced Tea
Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, triple sec, lime, coca cola

Gimlet
Gin, lime juice, sugar

Lychee Martini
Gin, lychee liqueur, lychee fruit, citrus

Negroni
Gin, campari, sweet vermouth

Classic Martini
Gin/Vodka, dry vermouth

Aperol Spritz
Aperol, soda, sparkling wine
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classic favorite
ENJOY HAPPY HOUR
Buy 1 Get 1 Free Cocktails
2 - 4 PM
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gin wine

ready to drink

East Indies

East Indies Pink Pomelo

Gordon

Greenal’s

Tanqueray

London No.1

Bombay Sapphire

MOM

Hendrick’s

Opihr

Bloom

Monkey 47

Sababay Black Velvet,
Cab Sauvignon, Alphonse
Two Island, Cabernet Merlot Two 
Island, Shiraz
Marquez de Riscal, Tempranillo,
BV, Merlot

120/600

140/700
140/700

900
1300

130/160/1850

130/160/1850

130/160/1850

140/180/1950

160/200/2400

160/200/2700

160/200/2700

180/240/2700

210/270/3000

230/300/3200

230/300/3700

270/350/3000

Single/Double/Bottle

Time to enjoy your favorite Gin! Red Wine

Smirnoff Ice Lime
Smirnoff Ice Green Apple
Smirnoff Ice Raspberry
Smirnoff Ice Pink Lemonade

80SMIRNOFF ICE

Sababay White Velvet, Muscat
Two Island, Sauvignon Blanc
Two Island, Pinot Grigo
Menuts, Sauvignon Semillon
BV, Chardonnay

120/600
140/700
140/700

1000
1300

White Wine

Sababay Pink Blossom 120/600
Rose

Sababay Ascaro Sparkling
Ponte Bianco Vino Frizzante

160/800
160/800

Sparkling

Mix and match your Gin with condiments.

*Please choose your preference

Fresh fruit: Lime/Lemon/Orange/Strawberry
Dry fruit: Lime/Lemon/Pineapple
Herbs: Basil/Mint/Lemongrass/Rosemary/Thyme
Spices: Anise/Cardamon/Black Peppper
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vodka
Skyy
Svedka
Absolute
Ketel One
Belvedere
Grey Goose

120/1250
130/1850
130/1900
150/2350
160/2450
170/3600

rum
Bacardi
Brugal Anejo
Havana 3yo
Havana 7yo
Diplomatico
Ron Zacapa 23yo
Arak Dewi Sri

120/1250
130/1850
140/2100
160/2400
170/2300
350/5000

110/750

tequila
Sauza
1800 Reposado
1800 Silver
1800 Coconut
Patron XO Café
Patron Reposado
Patron Anejo

130/2000
160/2600
200/2800
240/3700
160/2600
300/4300
320/4800

whiskey / bourbon
Jim Beam White
Jack Daniel’s Old no.7
Jameson
Maker’s Mark

140/1900
160/2500
200/3000
260/4000

Glass/Bottle
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beer
Prost Lager
Prost Pilsner
Bintang
Bintang Radler Lemon
Heineken
San Miguel Light
Guinness Smooth
Corona

60
60
65
65
80
85
85

130

liquer / aperitif
Nusantara Cold Brew Coffee
Baileys
Malibu
Midori
Accademia Limoncello
Grand Marnier
Pernod
Campari
Aperol
Sweet Vermouth
Dry Vermouth

120/1500
130/2100
170/2300
130/1500
130/2000
130/2100
130/2100
130/2100
130/2100

130
130

scotch / single malt
JW Red Label
JW Black Label
JW Gold Label
Chivas Regal 12yo
Chivas Regal 18yo
Glen�ddich 12yo
Glenlivet 12yo
Talisker 10yo
Singleton 12yo
Macallan 12yo
Glenmorainge Original 10yo
Glenmorainge 18yo

140/2200
200/3200
300/4500
280/4500
400/5800
170/3000
220/3300
310/4500
220/3400
300/4500
340/5000
600/9000

Glass/Bottle
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Strawberry Nojito
Strawberry, mint leaves, sugar, soda water

Summer Cooler
Lychee, earl grey syrup, lime, black tea, tonic water

Green-Thy
Thyme cordial, green apple syrup, lime, basil, sprite

Red Crushed
Watermelon, mint, passion puree, vanilla syrup

Virgin Mary
Tomato juice, citrus, lea & perrins, tabasco, lime juice, celery stick, salt 
& pepper

mocktails
58

58

58

58

58

Equil Still 380 ml
Equil Sparkling 380 ml

40
45

water

Americano/Cappuccino       /Café Latte 50

coffee

Flores Bajawa / Java Malabar / Bali Kintamani / Aceh Gayo / 
Sulwesi Enrekang / Sumatra Mandheling

50

javanegra single origin

Dilmah Tea
English  Breakfast / Sencha / Jasmine / Earlgreay / Chamomile 
/ Peppermint

50

tea

Coca Cola / Coke Zero / Sprite / Soda Water  / Tonic Water
Fever Tree Ginger Ale

30
55

soft drink
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Smoked Fish Board 180
Smoked salmon, smoked gindara, smoked 
marlin, sour cream & herbs, toast sourdough, 
lemon wedge, pickles

Mac & Cheese Croquette 90
Bread crumbs, macaroni, yellow cheddar 
bechamel, beef bacon, spring onions, chili dip

Chicken Wings 90
Teriyaki, ginger, sesame seeds, sambal 
Mayonnaise

Crispy Mushroom 80
Parsley, bread crumbs, button mushrooms, 
sweet chili dip

Cauli�ower 80
Crispy cauli�owers, coriander, yellow 
madras curry, mayonnaise

Dirty Fries 95
Buttercoated French fries, yellow cheddar,
jalapenos, beef bacon, sour cream,
spring onions

Fish Goujonette 90
Tartar sauce and lemon wedges

Moo Ping Pork Skewer 100
Grilled pork skewer, soy sauce, oyster sauce, 
coconut milk, coriander roots, garlic

Bolo Nachos 105
Nachos, bolognaise, yellow cheddar,
Coriander

Mozzarella Stick 100
Tomato ragout

snack & bites
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snack & bites

Fried Calamary 95
Wasabi mayo

Lumpia Goreng 90
Vegetables spring rolls and Thai chili dip

24h Con�t Pork Belly 110
Nam jim

Crispy Tempe 70
Sambal

Roasted Baby Potato 70
Yellow curry mayo

Mix Satay 105
Chicken, beef, lamb skewers, peanut sauce

Tortilla Chips 100
Avocado guacamole, tomato salsa, 
coriander

French Fries 80
Buttered crispy French fries

Fish & Chips 130
Beer battered Dori, French fries, chopped parsley, 
tartar sauce, chili sauce, lemon wedge
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Classic Beef Burger
100 % beef patty, oatmeal bun, caramelized onions, lettuce, 
cheddar cheese, bacon, egg, teriyaki mayo

Filet O’Fish
Bread-crumbed dori �sh, dill bun, yellow cheddar, tartar sauce, 
sliced tomatoes, iceberg lettuce

Chicken Katsu Burger
Crispy chicken breast, homemade bun, sliced tomatoes, 
Chinese cabbage, teriyaki mayo

Caesar Wrap
Tortilla, crispy chicken tender, bacon, avocado, yellow cheddar, 
romaine lettuce, caesar dressing

Panini
Homemade panini bread, grilled chicken, mozzarella, pesto, 
sour cream, sliced tomatoes

Classic Club Sandwich
Chicken breast, iceberg lettuce, mayo, sliced tomatoes, 
sunnyside egg, bacon, yellow cheddar

Best Tuna Melt
Rye bread, lettuce, sliced tomatoes, creamy tuna, cheese

*All burgers and sandwiches are served with French fries

between bread & wrap

150

130

140

130

140

130

120



sweet temptation

Chocolate Lava Cake
Hot chocolate lava, vanilla ice cream, dulce de leche

Exotic Baba
Soaked Baba in rum syrup, served with caramelized pineapple,
orange compote, citrus cream, and orange sorbet

Seasonal Exotic Fruit
Seasonal exotic fruits, homemade lime sorbet

Pro�terole
Craquelin choux puff, homemade vanilla ice cream, 
hot chocolate sauce

Bedugul Strawberry
Com�t Bedugul strawberry, waffle, crispy meringue,
lemon mint sorbet, Bedugul strawberry sauce

Bali Tropical Cup
Seasonal fresh fruits minestrone, mango sorbet,
coconut ice cream, mango sauce, fresh mint

Frozen Lemon
Homemade lemon sorbet, served in lemon shell

Frozen Orange
Homemade Orange sorbet, served in orange shell

Frozen Passion Fruit
Homemade passion fruit sorbet, served in passion fruit shell

2 Scoops homemade ice cream or sorbet
(Please ask our service team for �avors)

100

100

90

100

90

100

70

70

70

80
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